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Hash te Whip. Tottering
Machine Inte Line for

Attorney General

Threatened' with a spectacular break

tlf of tbe Republican State erganiza-fr- i
under tbe driving impact of tbc

vrtachet movement, manager of the
?iWalin of) Attorney General, After for
f the Republican nomination .for" Gov
fiJanr nn Rcndinc out 8. 6. S. calls for

,OMV. -
and Beccdy aid.
Dt -- distance telephones and ether

leedf) of communication are being
;ed te the; limit by the.A'.tcr back- -

Mn strenuous efforts te bold toe
het line.

And today tbe. report was general that
, Harry Baker, secretary of the Rc- -

illcen State. Committee, one 'of the
ittf directors of tbe Alter campaign,

that Lieutenant 'Governer Ueidle- -

in is out of the 'race, bad sent out a.
ry call for? in big powwow of State

;dc8 In 'Philadelphia ever the week- -
I.'--

Kt.'thia conference ways t and means,
Diy menus, , will ee aiscussea .te

l the campaignpi Flnchet.
he Plncbet campaign Is going ahead

ktle bit toe strongly for tbe comfort
Alter leaders. '

Iter backers, profess that all Is well
ik" the' Mmnnlm (ftr t'nn. Ait'nmevw r .v. - - ..-....,,

F." ' - ..r . . .. .
iflraiDut tneir, actions, Bajrtbe I'm

,"-- ? ?'- - . HM4U
(.Baker, for example, denied whut

Kipeen. assenee ey anQtncr Alter.
V? thatV'Bta'tc-wid- e denfr?net of
ira In the, contractors' cetthUe',wiuLtk
We1d.)-1l,af- ii, d&tma$ittn. te

k of dlsaffectiens in the, organisatien
was;absurd.( .

However, Plnohet leaders, have re
slved reports that net only nre .the
unties of Mifflin, l'lke, Sullivan,

latlta, and ethers tumbling iute the
Iregrcfeivc h column, but nlKO that
fi9 'Is mutiny in hiicIi organization
joujiieius as unupmn' ana JjuncaHtcr
untics.

Plnrliet M(-l-i Hum' In Hmnrfilii
llJ IHllAnAIIilnii. lnrtJn.il ll.t aA .. . I.

IVUUVIO UIU, JIUl. VAill'Cl
i carry uaupnin ana J.ancaBtcr Ceuu';lk. but tliev arc tuirarltwd te eit tlrnt
.i'.hantl reports of trouble for the Alter

lievemcnt in these bailiwicks. In.Dau-,jtfci- D

County u Plnchet ceunuittee is
ivning organized today. This is tbe
?5me county of Lieutenant Governer
' wwicman, wiie was forced out of the
wMattst for Governer by reason of the
rjmrocters' deal'un Alter.
j'IBClUICIIlull. Wlln linn tloelnrnil lin

iy in me tignt 'te the linimi, get out
tee signal, from the fosses. Beidle;

is leyai te tuc organization, but
J of the&O who wcie for Ilrlillcnum.
dally bis friends and nclahbers. it
ears, nay they will uet support Ai

ken ill LuncaKtnr C.nnntv n lVnin.
Wee of One Hundred "is te be an- -
uneea today. The chairman of the
waster County Plnchet Commlttce Ih
intenaiit Colonel Jehn II. AYirker.
in. One of the lendinu rttlzenn nf Mm

Wty end a veteran of the World
lOengrcseman XV. V..Griebt'. (he 0r- -
Hiratleii leader of the county, of
pCwtlsuwl en Tate I'Vier. C'elnnm Twe

TUNTIC FLIGHT FAILS
tt --

'Mufluese Machine Wrecked After
Worst nf Tln

'RlO lift .lanalm Anall in Tl.. tl
Je.Portufuwe aviators' attemptliig a

'S.ti "' 10S( te urnzii will be
ui I'fewediin their liydrealrplnnn

:.JKm S,U lnHl R?c"8. " tew hundred
Inn It r Real en u, Amer- -

nl.ii '""' "u-r- nicy laiuied last
; siiat, twnitse of dumiUe te their ma- -.. ..'ICnlllft. nrti-.lli1- ,. if i.

I. fa.ii ."' " ' "' eisimieiiPernambiice today.
ft. nipagc ciild the liydroalrnlane

se Dauiy damaged In effect Ing the
Wlug that it is no longer usable.
."""re, However, expected te nave

) meter.
I '(".'lis., l . .. . .

KB ft. if U1 nig"t JU9t accomplished
IM&AP Portuguese aviators, a 000-ml- le

a. V l VV ,rera ,;"l vcrde In-- .
as the most difficult rtage of

LWbole journey.

mmaniaii Kiddies Give $3
te U. S. Theatre Victims

t8fe?V APrll 10.-- (ny A. P.)
x" m a vu age school nearpsreet have coiitrihiitei : ,,.

Pld the children of families made
H.L. i u? ,l,n tructleii of the

n n Thcatr? ,u Washing.

Unible te visualize ,h ... .
rtun.",1 th. U,,ltcf' SlUtl'S, tlfq
JJWrtrr, believed ,h poIIeiW of

ii " "'nrvn nave.recetvei lniich

8feSf,,n",rten'' .t,,re,,8h the
WaMhvS S8' nnd l,,e' "hose

shewlllif lhplr n.vf,,..
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"ISABEL .RAYMOND
Of Lansdewae, who will receive
thiri' sward' from Society of Aria
M iMtenifer her luurmtlve pc

"Mehaiuaet the, Victer"

'WOMAN FOUND DYING
i

"He Said HeWaa. Going te Get Me,"

' Declared Brldgeten Resident
Mrs. Emma Johnsen.- - 34 Ellis street,

1tl.1AfnM T T W 9AMtir! fllfl ftl
hpr hemn IBut nlht with bruises en.hep
head, shoulders and neck.. She dled!
several hours later. Police ''are de-

taining Chrles Johnsen, her husband.'
"The woman was found by Mrs. Nellie

Wisham,?32 Ellis street.. According te
the police, Airs., Johnsen said te Mrs..
Wlshami 5

."He said he was going te get me end
I guess he did." '

Police say 'none of the marks en
the woman's body indicated injuries
thataweuld have caused death. They
said Mrs. Johnsen had been drinking
heavily and that she left the Heuse yes
terday afternoon, 'asserting she would- -

never return, one came back later and
forced open a doer.

Corener, Kenneth B. Cnrll will held
au autopsy today v .

BUTTERWECK JURY STILL ,
DEADLOCKED AT ALLENTOWN

Judge- - Adjourns Court 'Till After-'neo- n

Jury Separated for Night '

AUentewnrpi., Aprl 10. (By A.
O. A. Greman cen-ven-

court at 0 o'clock, this meraln'g
an4 -- LtBTepertiliatnh9JTy.

ei"arry .a;,' Butterweea,
operator . charged .with

before, that time it' will.be sealed and
opened when court' reconvenes. ,

. Fer the first, time slhce. women have
been engaged ih'jury bervice in Lehigh
County, n mixed jury was kept In the
courtheiiHo ever night.. The ten men
of the jury were locked up in the main
jury' room, where cots hud been pro-
vided, 'While the two wenien, In charge
of Mrs. Floyd Flohn, the tipstaff, were
quartered In a prlvntc room. Crowds
fjllcdfttlin courthouse pavements await-
ing the report of the jury.

WANTS WIFE,"bUt1sWARY

Gloucester Man Will Investigate
Camden Widow Who Applies

Arthur David." Bnycs, Gloucester, N.
J., .who has taken the field in quest of
a wife, has one applicant. A letter
cama this morning from n Camden
widow, who signed herself Mrs. Louise
Pittman, 422 Henry street.

Mrs. Plttnuiii duds she fulls within
all the 'conditions imposed by Mr.
Hayes. First. sJie has only end fcen,
eleven year old. Is a geed cook, has no
money and is forty, the same age as
Mr. Hayes.

Hayes said he is going te leek up the
woman's record. If he finds she Is of
geed character he will den his best
clothes und war medal and go te Cain
den te see her.. Under no conditions
will he propeseNby mall and'inslHtB
that he sec the prospective bride first.

lluycs' first wife died two weeks age.
8lnne that time, he says, hu has" found
life toe lonesome. He has announced
his intention of moving te n farm near
ltrldseen, N. J.

FIND BOY, 14, DRUNK

Camden Youth Says Companion Had
"Heme-Brew- " en Hip

Ignatius Dnbkewskl, fourteen years
old, 1112.0rchard street, Camden, was
found by the police intoxicated last
night 'en a doorstep at Iladden avenue
and Orchnrd street. The boy today
told Iteeerder Htaekhouse he went 1.
Ferest Mill Park with n companion,
whose name he could net remember,
who had n pint of heme-mad- o liquor.

All the boy could remember was that
lin hud tnkeu some. Iteeerder Htaek-heus- e

turned him ever te his parents,
with the understanding that the source
of the liquor would be Investigated.

WEDS FOR EXCITEMENT

Weman Explains Cause for Eloping
te Elkton

"We just wanted n little excite-
ment," sold Mrs. Henry S. Leuclihelm.
2d, teduy, "se we went te Klkten and
get married." Prier te her unexpected'
wedding Monday Mrs. Leuclihelm wiih
Miss Kathleen llcrg. daughter of Mr.
mid Mrs.' Adelph' Herg, 2.1S0 North
Park uvenu'e.

The niorrlagecnnifl ns a surprise te
friends of. thoceuplo. The bride's
father is presldciit of n clothing linn.
Mr. Letichhelin h) I lin son of Jereme
11. Leiiehhelin, president, of the Key.
Blene State Construction Company. The
ceiinlu lire staying at the home of the
brlile't) parents,

Aged Couple Dfc Together
Oil City, Pa., April 1, Mr. and

Mrs. 3. Sutherland, residents of
Oil Clly since 1870. died here yester-
day within a few hours of each ether.
Mr. Sutherland was eighty and h(s wife
eighty-thre- e. They hud been married
fifty-nin- e years. . .

When jtm rtlt Trltn
think or wiirnNa..iMv.
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WITHOUT DEUY
, .li r ia

Plan. New BlngputhedVif.
'

erautV WHh rnrnlttee
": Named W Select Director

SCHWAB AS FIRST CHOICE;
. ALSO CONSIDER QOETHALS

MayonNet Candidate, for" Re-electi-

at Head of Sesqui- -'

, Centennial Assoc! atibn

PJarisfer the great world's falr'hcre
In 1020 te celebrateHhe. Hcsqul-Centc-

nlal of" American Independence are
being pushedferward with rcalylger
at last, , -- i

An executive head of, the exposition,,
te be known cliber as the director gen-

eral or chief commissioner, will be chosen

"at as early a date, as possible' '
The Fairmount PnrK-Parkw- ay site

will be dedicated July 4 with exercises
that will command national irtid Inter'
nationarattentien. President Harding
will he invited te attend.

The qiiest'fer. a man who will gather
Up the executive reins arid drive the
exposition along te Unparalleled success
has been entrusted xte,a special com-

mittee, headed by Samuel Ilea, presi-
dent of thePennsylvanlaHallread.

The dtlier. members of this commlttce
a,re; Edward W. Tlek, ,Mrs. 3: Willis
martin, u.. a. van vaiKciiDurg. .ienn
H. Masen and Jehn Frederick Lewis.

Mr. Bek .suggested Charles M.
Schwab for the pest of director general
of' the great fair. Kir. Bek renewed
his offer te pay $50,000 a year for,five
years as tne salary ei tnc inirs execu-
tive head;

Schwab Net Formally Asked Vet
Mr. Schwab, seems te be the first

"choice, though se for the matter of bin.
accepting 'the pest nnd the tremendous
responsibilities It entails has net been
put befero him nutherltatlvcly. '

Anether who has . been Informally
mentioned is Mujer General Geerge V.
Geothals,' builder of-- tbe Panrfhiu Canal
anu an engineer, et weriu lumc.

The first definite mevo toward selec-
tion of a director general or chief com
misslener will be taken at' a meeting of
the special 'committee.

Mr. Rea isin New Yerk City .tedny
nnd is net-expect- back In Philadel-
phia until. Friday. It is understood he
will then issue u call for n .meeting. (' ' The resolution passed at yesterday's
meeting qf 'the directors of the Hesqiil-Cenfenni- ul

Association,- - which created
'the special committee, fellows":- ' v.

'Reeelved, TKatrit iijthe 'sense of
.th5..B.oardef, Directors ,t Hie .ficsqnl:,

lon ' Umt
a director general' oft lie proposed ex-
position be immediately selected hud
that a" committee of stx be appointed
by' the president te tnkq up this ques-
tion actively and submit a definite
suggestion at as early a date an pos-
sible."
, Want International Figure

The Htle "Director General" did
net appeal te Mr. Ken. He said it Im-

plied a sweeping uutherity. Mr. ilea
is said te hnvn remarked the rullreads
had experience with a director genernl
when William G. McAdoo was head of
the Federal Knilwiiy Administration.

Members of the committee, today con-
fined themselves te a discussion efthe
type of man desired as head of the ex-
position. Mrs. Martin, who presented
the resolution yesterday, said:

"A man who is known Internation-
ally, a man with a bread vision, thor-
oughly equipped for the tnsk is the
type of man I favor for this rcsnensi-bi- t.

position."
Mrs. Martin was asked what she

Continued en Pwrp two. Column Twe

FIRE ROUTFAmTlJES '

Blare In Catharine St. Apartment
Causea Little Damage

Flre in the basement of an apart-
ment at 0031 Cntharlnc street, early
today, caused much confusion in the
neighborhood, but did little damage.

Apartment A, beneath which the
blaze originated, is occupied by Simen
August, and Apartment B, en the hcc-en- d

fleer, Is tenanted by Assk.'.mi Cltv
Solicitor J. Francis Hyan nnd his
family.

Hhertly before II o'clock thlsiiiernlng,
Mrs.. Itynn smellcd smoke and awakened
her husband. After mi Investigation
nothing was found. 11 was net long
after tills that Mrs. Hyan was called te
her front doer hy the pounding of a
meld from nnether apartment. Mrs.
Hyan culled her husband, and amid
great clouds of smoke the two ran te
the sidewalk.

The fire was in the cellar in some rags
and rubbish, und was easily

if

We never did fare for people who
always are reminding us of the it n --

nleusunt. It seems sort a like" tell
ing us that' they
"told us an'
that ulways makes
u s right d e w n
peeved.

W'ell. imvlimv. w ,' i - ? snm
wv Jest luive te re-- 1 l&r .:ll'
mind you of the j wst wrimfact that two days;
mere are till that ;

separate you from ' ;
aamtu - j.'-- aaaW

t n e i.onseiation
Llm'rick, which is"
your last chance at
the prizes. ice- - j1K. X AJ... ... I. .. v.
Ill tl III u r I I u 11 at
$100,' fW and $23,

.lc.it figure out
what you could buy '

with thnt und then
de y e u r vu ry ,MIIH. IIAMMO.S'U
Llm'rick best,

Lim'rk'k Ne. 5S wnU wen by Mrs.
Julia Hammend, of 010 North Tenth
street, and se we took the camera 'mall

-- I under one arm and the wiie-luuidlc- d
I tltlHakll A . alM.lakaa Ua nillAH nMll'i Ultiluimijiviiii - ufiuvr "V- utiivi mi Mir'... nun

M ,-
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President Favorable te Clause te

. rtalMVtiinav for Veteran
.

Ar. P.'J-r- r,

PresldetftUaralng was .represented .

nay ey vw line iioaee cbhctb
that a soldier, bonus

revenue raising prevision be InsirWd
It,' th. !. hill inur fitata III A ftcll
ate. ThV President; It was, sa)d, W

stilt insistent, that any bends bill
adopted .should, carry or be nccempanlHV
ursoinC'prevision'lor euiaunnf inu nw!
cssnfy., revenue. '. ..

Action 'of the Senate llcpubllcnn cau-

cus yesterday Mn voting, te request the
Flnance Ceirimlttce te report
hill l n" 'roNenablo"' time was' sain
today te' be construed by advecatesr, of
tnc measure v . mean wiinui iucv
weeks. 'Several 'Senators who are back
of this, project' are. said te have, stated
they' would Support n, motion te dis-

charge theFlBanee Committee and brftig
the pending bill beferp the 8eria,te If a
report is inet medo in that time'..

INIttAl SEEKS
A - f

rmiRCH FIRE6UG

Notre Dame Convent Latest Re-

ligious Edifice te Be In- - ,

cendlary's Prey

CROSSED ELECTRIC WIRES

By the Associated Press
Montreal, April 10. Pollce today re-

doubled their search for it religious
pyremanlac, following the burning last
night Of the historic' Netre-Dame- ; con-
vent here, tfie third, important .Catholic
edifice in Canada --te be, destroyed by
nre in less man a mentn.

The 'trail of the suspect first was
crpssed April 14, when' n fireman light
ing a coniiagrntien wnicn destroyed tnc
Church of the. Sacred Heart here with
n less of $500,000. heard a man in the
crowd of spectators exclaim :

"St. Bridget's will be the next and
then t will get the rest.',

Cresses Electric Wires
The man escaped, but an investiga-

tion nt that time 'convinced the pollce
that a scientific tircbug. specializing In
crossed electric wires, had caused the
Church of the Sacked Heart lire, as well
eh that which, a week earlier destroyed
the famous basilica of Ste. Anne de
Bcuuprc, housing the famous sbrlnc of
Stc. Anne, known as, "The Leurdcs of
America."

In both cases the fires were found
te have becii started by crossed electric
wires. Further Investigation showed that
a man posing as an electrician had sought
admittance te St. Vincent de Paul's
Hcfuee 'nnd the Draf nnd Dumb Insti
tute, both operated by 'Catholic nuns
in tbls city. ,

,

' Inuituieil&unerier Wel-v- -

'Hoebtaned,ejlranee,.to ,J3tv. Vincent
de PauVirah'd a fire was 'averted there
shortly afterward 'by; .the timely dis-
covery of 'crossed wires. The" superior
at mc.uear. anu inme institute became
suspicious nnd refused te admit the
"electrician" te that Institution.

The Notre Dame Convent was in the
cast end of this city, nnd was the 'eld-
est teaching Institution Jji the Province,
founded in 1000 by the Itev. Sister Mar-
guerite Bourgeois, recently canonized.

CONAN DOYLE HERE TODAY

Spiritualist Will Lecture Tomorrow
at Academy of Music

Sir Arthur Cenun Deyle, accom-
panied by Lady Deyle and their chil-
dren, will arrive in Bread Street Sta-
tion this afternoon, and will proceed
at once, te the Beflcvue-Strntfer- d He-
tel. The noted author will lecture here
on spiritualism.

He will deliver the first of two lec-
tures tomorrow night nt the Academy .if
Music, nnd his topic will be "The
Proofs of Immortality." On tlie after-
noon fit May '2 he will speak en "Hccent
Psychic Kvldenee." He .will be In-

troduced tainotrew night by Dr. Jehn
L. Heney, president of Central High
Schoel.

SETTLE PEIRCE SUIT

Claim for Insurance on Murdered
Manufacturer'a Agent Adjusted
Suit brought te rccevn "$10,000 in-

surance en the life et Henry T. Peiree,
manufacturers' ugent, slalir November
-- 2, lOL'O. In his apartment nt --'007
Market street, was settled out of court
today. i

fhe suit was brought for Pelrce's
widow by Harvey Geurlcv. en attnr- -
ney. Aetna Insurance Company refused
te pny the Insurance, claiming IVIrce,
wusVcspqnslble for his own death by
engaging in a drunken party. Peter
Treadway, slayer ef.Pelrce. wlm Ih
hervjng a twenty-yeu- r prison sentence,
wnn uiMiiipuuiirii wiien ue learned the
suit had been settled out' of court.
He had expected te have been cnllcd
as a witness.

proceeded te get us n trolley car. Thecompleted Llm'rick Is ns follews:
Lim'rUli Ne. ."V8

Tcinorrewold Him gels-tl- ie air;
He s te marry the widow se fair.It will be most unhandy

Fer Mlunle and Andy
Big rtwardl Lettl B. Gump, million,

aire.
The nliip ether contestants who wenplnees en the ballet and can thereforecompete for the Consolation prhes uru:
It, M. Campbell, NerristuwnV PaJames L. Curriin, Camden; . j !

Mnrgnrel Nyland. Ki'i Lnrclnvoed
avenue: Mrs. Geerge Patterson, KmniixIa.i J. Parker nursk. .'1175 Snsemstm't: .leseph 'liimsliiny, 2Xr, WestHagert street: Tlienmi Mnrlln.' 84.1
.Preston street: Anna Sweeney, Auilu-be- n.

N. ,1.j Anne Beclitel, li.'tl A t weed
reniii ,

airs,, iinmmeiid. was a fan In the
" "'"i "u as siiiiieu by tbc.Llm'rick gods with n. check.'

. He when this contest beaan. hK ,,ai.
tirally besnn, toe. nut she has hern

'i

ONLY TWO DAYS BETWEEN
NOW AND THATLM'RICK

Fans Had Better Sharpen Their Pencils They Want One of
the Three Consolation Prizes

se,"
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Alle-r- ed Slaver Discovered in
v

Roem 'Over Restaurant, J

With Curt Clese By

Hpectaie the Evtnlne Public htiecr
Atlantic City, April 10. What ap- -

nnrAtitlv n mifriW and suicide' WBS

brought te light today when.' tlie- body.

of Geerge Paul was found in n dcu-roe- m

ever a restaurant at 23 Seuth
Kentucky avenue and the body of Mrs.
Hteven Paul, lil" slNter-in-la- WOScllS- -

cevcred In her bedroom in a farmhouse'
at. Smiths. Landing.
. flNine Paul, necerdlna te the theory

of County. Physician. Souder, shot the
woman when buc sicpr. went ie
tlcClty, locked himself In his bedroom
nnd committed suicide. Mrs. Paul wns
tweatyclgbt years old and the mother
of tnrce children, 'the youngest four. .

The room in' which Geerge ?ul ended
his'life was ever a restaurant. conducted
by his brother, Steven, nnd a. brother-in-la-

James Ress. Ne note wns
fennd, and the police arc uncertain as
te the motive for the supposed murder
and suicide, though they believe, It des-

pondency ever Paul's inability te get
work, and nngcr because' Steven and
his wife had tuken hlra te task for, bis
Idleness, - ,

Had JaU Recerd, Police Say
Pnllrn rv that Geerge recently com

pleted n jail term as a highwayman,
and that his record kept him out of
steady employment. Police nre Invcs- -

tlgatlng a report mat n uciaiiier
been ledged against lilm by the police
of Wllkcs-Hnrr- c, Pa. , ,

Though Steven' nnd ueerge quarrcieu
because of thu Inttcr's Inability te get
work, there was no question of jealousy
between them, police say. ever the slain
woman. Se far ns could he learned.
Geerge hnd never shown any signs ei
infatuation for Mrs. Paul. .

Geerge had been living nt Steven s
farm, ut Hlsley "avenue and Church
street, Smiths Landing, for several
weeks. Monday he came te town and
saw Steven. He returned te the farm
the same day. Monday Mrs. Steven Paul
also came te town, nnd uteyed ever
night at the restaurant, returning te
the form yesterday.

Ne-on- e heard Gcorce Paul cuter the
restaurant', where he-ha- d a room en the
second fleer.' Inst Tilkhr, presumably
after he had shot Mrs. Paul. Karly
this 'morning Stev.en'saw thnttbe doer
6t Geerge's room wns olescd and tried
the knob. The doer wus locked and
there was no answer, te, his knocking.

Steven summoned u ledger in the
beuse, ThcoderoGnHses. and they broke
down the doer. ' The body, undressed,
lav en the bed, powder marks en .the
head showing thnt the pistol had been
held close when the shot wns fired. The
weapon lay nearby.

Steven wns unnerved nt the sight of
his brother's body. He was found
weeping ever It by his partner, .lames
IteSs.

learns of Wife's Death
As Steven mourned his brother n

message came from the farm thnt Mrs.
Paul had been found dead, shot through
the head.

One of his children said' that "Cncle
Geerge" had been home when the fam-
ily went te bed, and had retired te his
room. During the night, the child
sold, a single shot wns hcurd.

This morning, when the mother did
net awaken, the children went te her
bed te call her. There was bleed en
her face and her hands were cold. They
run screaming from the house.

Pollce believe thnt Geerge went .te
Mrs, Paul's bedroom when the house
was quiet nnd Killed iter. 'men. police
think, lie bearded u late enr for At.
lantlc City, slipped into the house where
his brother already was asleep, and
took his eyyn life.

GIRL, DESPONDENT, TAKES
IODINE AND MAY DIE

Police Say Delly Brown Was Grieved
Over Family Lesses

Out of work and despondent ever the
fallen fortunes of her family, which
was formerly wealthy, an eighteen- -
venr-nl- d sirl last llicht swalleu-ci- l mil.
Nm "" ,,,,! fclr.p.(,t a.1"1. v.vaM '"k1 rt Ihe
,uriin.'unn-- i ii iuii'iini iii ii con-
dition. Detectives learned after three
hours of investigation that she Is Delly
Brown, 3152 Friinkferd avenue, whose
parents, new dead, lived in a handsome
house at Hurrewgate nnd Nicctewn
lanes.

Miss Brown wns found at 0 o'clock
staggering along the street at D and
Clearfield streets by Miss Klsle C. Ir-
win, a school teacher of the Klklns
Public Schoel. "She snw that the girl
was ill. and had her taken te the bes-nUn- l.

where It was found she had swal-
lowed n .quantity of Iodine, Doctors
there held out holies of her recovery.

According te Detectives Wimder ami
Fields, of the Belgrade, und Clearfield
htreets station, the girl's family was nn
old one of considerable wealth before
it was broken up.. Until recently she
held a positieu in a restaurant en
Frankford avenue. '

EIGHT TOURING CARS
BURNED IN GARAGE

Lesa Is $25,000 In Fire at 2120 Fair-mou-

Avenue
The storehouse of the Temine-Sprin- g

Service Corporations Garage, nt lil lit)
Fairmount avenue, wns badly damaged
by tire early today, wlthvthe destruction
nf'clsht touring rnrs and it largu quan-
tity of equipment. The less Is estimated
at about .$.--

(, 000,
A passerby haw the ,sinek nt a Me

o'clock this morning and notified Fire
Truck Ne. 1. nt ill.'IO Fiiirmeiiiii nve-nu- c.

On throwing open the doers the
firemen found the ilacn blazing fiercely
Inside, with smoke-th- at billowed clear
across the street.

An alarm was sounded, bringing ap-
paratus from nearby lire stations. It
wns net necessary te Intra in Tnrther
alarms, but before the flumes were con-
trolled they had eaten. In several places
through the reef of the one-stor- y struc-
ture:. ,

rnvt job you ark i.oekino vor mw
Zl Si iV 'H 'i',:, reiunini en

hady A8tt Betiche? N. ;t
: Fires Broadside of Wit

Blames mothers jet Flap
pers Conduct and Takes
Fling at Scanty Dresses

Could Tell a Let About
Marget A s quit It, Bui
Won't Has Ne Mission

'( By the Associated Press
New Yerk. Anrll 10. Vivacious. Lady

Aster, smiling chatting continuously

nnd. jeslilng these nlietit Jier, arrived,
fiem Ktigmnd aboard the Olympic te-- ,

dny en her way te Baltimore,. wTiere .she
will address the an Con-

ference of Women. Te greet Lady As- -

ter, n unlive of Virginia, wife of a"

British peer nnd the firsf.yeman ever
elected te the Heuse of Commens, scores
of friends and n'dmlrers gathered nt the
pier.
, Art the Olympic steamed up the bay
from Quarantine,' she gave reporters
flashing comments en nlf manner of
things Lloyd Geerge, flappers, prohi-
bition, Murget Asqulth, the labor hit- -,

uatien, thcGcnea Conference, the serv-

ant problem nnd her own children, six'
in number.

"The only remurkablc thing nbeut me
is my children," she sold, lieldlng te
the arm of her husband, Viscount Wil-

liam Waldorf Afeter.

Lloyd Geerge Has "Seme Head"
"Lloyd Geerge still hns his head above

water, and It's some head, toe," she
replied te u question.

Lndy Aster said she wnnted te make
It clear thnt she was net In America
en a mission. She is here, she said,
because she received en Invitation te
attend the convention at Bultlmerc Ie
discuss matters of interest te wenien
all ever the world.

After that she Is going te Mrglnla,

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

ANARCHISTS ORDERED RELEASED

April
Appeals, today
cases lawyer,
Buthe'nbergj Socialist for
were criminal in 1020. He

from .Sing prison In pending

AID FIGHT MISSISSIPPI

LITTLE BOCC ARK.,
emergency appropriation be

the flood waters Mississippi River lu
telegraphed Washington Governer

BAKHMETEFF MAY

HAS EXCITING EXPERIENCE!

SOON RESIGN POST

"Ambassador Without
Country," Position Crews
Steadily Mere Embarrassing

RECEIVED BIG U. S. LOAN

U.v CLINTON W. GILHEUT
Huff C'errrinmlrnt Ktt-nln- I.nlarr

l.i.'J. I,;i I'lifiljc l.ctturr
W'aslitiigteii. April 1!). It N tiinler-stoe- il

here It.'i-i- s I'laklunetVlT, the
AinbniMler of Itussin. ih g

te au end t lie auopialeus situation
created bv liih represent In? hern u gev- -

eriiinent which luys long since
withdrawing. riiel efthe Iternli '

ceinmittee that Ibikliiiieten should up- -

luar before anil testify wu em-- ,

te the State Department
tlut Itiie-iii- u Iiiik been an i

anihas.sadei' and no uililmsMnler. i

The United States has lteiit up the1
fiction of Ills official status for
reasons of but the ether.
member of Hie Cerps
net. recognized him In the Nef e.x- - i

chnuglng calls, for example, The tier- -
iniin Government has new rmtguiged
the iliisslnu Soviet Government and
thut would Impossible for the
German here te deal with Mr. I

Hiikhiucti-ir- , who was sent here by the j

Kereiisky regime, which tlie I'.eKhcvisti-- ,

overthrew, I

i

Itrltaln May Tahe
The llritlsh Gevernmeiit is expected)
recognize sseviei regimn anil Hint

would further ceinplleatu the Itii-slu- n

position in Washington, Moreover
understood that the

here Ik likely te give mmie limited
recognition te tuc Miviets Hie (ieniPii

Imtr'TndT
rnmn-UuLia- i;

te iinve iitlecti'tl in the the
et a settlement with Uussh, the

Kiisslaus being' excused for their nart
in t)u ceiiii by the note of the alliedrepresentatives.

The reasons fur mniutuiulng Ambii
suder llakhiiieteff's slut us lin vn,
been largely He wits the
tuvredltwi representative of the short- -
llvisl Kcrcnsky gevernnieiir, which pic -
ceded the Leiiinn government. .List
fore the fall of Ixerensky the Wilsen
AiimiiiiMriiuen, noisier up the tot- -
ii'i'iiig irKiini', inane a

tu KiiHslu.
This was part of the n.e.iey ruiseil

Ihe sale of Liberty for leans i

te the Allies for the proiUlei, efjl.e
Centlm.rU n-.- e H.Br. Telnmn iTur

-

TIIK "SIEI'OA" IIP
OritanlieJ twllliht Phlladtlphu

nromle n ilclilpdly twutnvlu in,
flueni' .n further develeplns Ihe city 4."Mcc" of Mvry hmwill wRnl ken fullyformed. nd th HMbal Beer.,vary mernlnc the t'tnnu Lauuaa. "HakU a Habit." 4ilv.

WMM

Lady Aster Says:

The clothes women are wearing
nowadays unf unfortunate. Nothing
lels.the sex down like running
half nuked.

If you keep your eye en the body

all the time, yen can't, keep It en
the soul.

The only remarkable thing about
me Is my, children.

Lloyd Geerge still has his bend
above water, it's some

My children nre mongrels three-fourt-

American.,
Flappers' clothes arc unfortunate,

but thut Is their; mothers' fault.
I, believe what the British

papers say about prohibition In this
country.

. Mnrget Asrpilth's views? 1 could
tell you u let of thlngibiit 1 won't.

American Influence is needed te
put things right In Europe.

where, before her marriage, she was
Nancy Laiighernc, aud then te Wash-
ington and Chicago, and one or

citlrti before returning home te her
children and her job in Parliament.

Speaking ns a Virginian docs, with-
out n trace of British ncccnt, Lady As-

eor said she wns an unrecon-
structed Southerner."
' "And when I hear 'Dixie something

happens," she added. Her children she
described as "mongrels three-fourt-

American."
As te women's place In the world she

said of her were just us Indi-
vidual as men.

"One can't say, women, de this, nnd
women de thnt." she remarked, "be-cuu- se

they don't de things ulike uuy
mere than

"I'm just symbol, net a leader,"
she declared, when some one spoke of
her positieu at the head of the modern

Continued Tase Twe. Column Four

HARVARD ACTOR

RESCUES PARASOL

, . ... .

PENDING APPEAL

' NEW YOBK, 19. Judge Cardeza, of the Court of
granted a certificate of reasonable doubt in the

'of Isaac E. Fergusen, former Chicago and Charles E.
once candidate Governer of Ohie, who

convicted of anarchy ordered their
release Sing bail, the filing of an
appeal from their conviction.

- V. S. ASKED TO FLOOD

April 10. An urgent appeal te the
Federal Oovernmet for an te used in

fighting of of the Arkansas
was te by McRae today.
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HltADLEV NASH

ISradlry Nnsh, hieii of a wenlthy
family of Hredkllue. Mass.. Harvard
student nnd member of tlie llasl.v Pud-
ding Club, had a rather 'exciting
nigiit ami morning of It fellow

the' club's prcc'Itatu.,. of I,., ,,,- -j
" '' tinly Natural' at the

I'.ellevue.Stratrer'd Inst I.N..',r.iliiiln of ndvcntiires ending in the Fifth
District Police Court.

The dramatic skit in which young
Nash participated Included an aitcalled "The Drunken Sisters." mid tlie

i

ntlre playlet breathed dctiuiicu of the' Ve'steiid regulations,
j There was a Ore binding nt i::e:

Walnut sln'et ut hnlf pact i! o'clockthis) morning in n building occupied bv
aiiionieniio cencerim ami efhec. and". .minm. who nnu lllirx .vel. mriiiiiiiL.1H..I.1

cmniiatli.g from the second sterv, Mr
Nash thought te hlnisvlf "Ipj. enlvliatiiral" I should de something, se beleaped out of the car and dashed Inte
the burning structure te sce what thelire nnd ever thins was nil ubeu). e
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STAY IN Wim

mzRathenau and Llevd W1VIBW
. . , ,! V- - Tf;

Discuss Exclusion of Teutens
Frem Russian Beard

TOTTERING CONFERENCE f
APPARENTLY IS SAVED

,V4..:Berlin Representatives , .Cifc'
-' lied Decision Jllecftl Plan T:

for Appeal i
V If

J

FRENCH STILL INDIGNANT,

Ask Reparations Beard if Ver-

sailles Pact Is Infringed
Upen

By the Associated Prem
Genea, April 10. The Gofieu Con-

ference apparently has been saved. Fer
the last two days it had been tottering,
due te the Indignation of some of the
mere important leader ever the nctleti
of the Germans and Itiisslnns In se-
cretly concluding n treaty covering the
principal nnd most delicate points under
consideration by the conferees.

New, however, the delegates are .t.
go forward with their work, but, the
Germans nre barred from participating
in all deliberations concerning tbe Hus-
seon question.

Dr. Walter Kathcnau, the German
Foreign Minister, conferred with Inline
Minister Lloyd Geerge, of Great Brit-
ain, and Foreign Minister Chichcrin,
of Jtussln, tedny regarding the barring
of the Germans from the Uusslan com-
mission. The Germans will probably
submit a formal reply tonight te, the
allied note of censure on this subject.

French Cemmunique u
The expected German demand for, .

discussion of her case before a plenary
session of the Economic Conference will"'
prove "n mortal blew" te the Confer
cucc, It la declared In a French ceft
munlquc issued here today. The co
muniquc says that for tbe first tl
since the signing of the treaty 'of ?tef
sallies the world beer the 'name etfttfrS,
rescntatlves of nine Powers maklnf no
nn entente affixed te a document waick
pretests German conduct '

Tbc cemmunlaue insists that th
dragging of thu controversy into the.fuU. y

session ei ine eniereucc wenia (ering.
nbeut a situation which Europe wUbea
te avoid, uaincly, the lining up of ii?w
political groups, one asalnst the ether.
It refers te the signing of the Ilufe-Germa- n

trenty ns "a manifestation of'
the niMiiarckian spirit which caused the'
allied bloc Immediately te affirm its
unity."

Whether Germany will continue at
the Conference Is problematical, ba
it. Is thought that, while cnterln; a
sharp pretest, the Germans will be cob- -;

tent te remain.
Germans Call Decisions Illegal

One of the. chief objections mnde la
German circles te the allied pretest
against Germany is that tlie delegates
who gathered at the Villa Ituggle yes- -
terday had no right te imsx along such
u pretcxt, wnicn it is claimed ceulu lie
made only uy cither Premier Facta aa
president of the Conference, by the
inviting Powers without the Little En-- 1
t en t e ami Portugal, which joined the
Kienp nt the last moment, or by the
entire Conference.

There Is. therefore, a slren? current
among tuc ueriiiuus lu inver et un ap-
peal te the entire Conference against"

I what .they consider the Illegal decisions
taken at the Villa Kaggin.

(. enimentlng en the nole sent by the,
Allies te Germany, Ihe entire Italian
press is agreed" in declaring thnt the
note sursestcd by Mr. Lloyd Geerge wn
much stronger than the note actually,
sent, coin niiiln;; a much mere violent
pref t. The note, they say, was inedl
lied In tone chiefly through the ceiicll-- J
Intery efforts of Fereljn Minister
Srhnnzer, of Italy, who pointed out that
the chief fiblert of all the delegates w.is
te prevent the breaking up of the Con-
ference mid the consequent failure of
its alms, with results the gravity of
which vas dltilcult te foresee.

Teutens Attend Dinner
A diplomatic subterfuge enabled the

German delegates te ntteud a gala
dinner given b) Premier Pacta te nil
the conference dcIcgtitcH. ISnniii lte- -

. inniie AviiKziiua. as secretary gencrnt
of the conference, cnllcd en the Genua n
delegation last night te tie Iver the note
from the Allies. Dr. Kathcnau said
it would be impossible Ter the German

,
delegates te attend the dinner in vluw of
the receipt of such a stinging coir"
ilcmniitieu of the Geriuans,

won't de." cxclniinrd lloren,
Avnzzimii. "Your uliscnee from th
dinner would emphablitu the gravity e
the sltiintien."

"Hut uhiit can we de?" asked Dr.
n.I,;,T very simple." replied th
""?. "ii "'e.hack .he note. com.

"'i" ,,h,!"T ""nK V"",I,IS ha.'1 ,,tt
l"''!,,l. ''!' I w". BV " Hie net
nun in nrterwani." 'J he llareii

the note and left.
Thu Huren and Dr. Wlrth nut next

Cenllnurd en Taie four. I'aliiMii Feat

STEAL SILk"s70CkTnGS

Children Repert $1300 Hese Reb1
bery te Police

i

Knur llilcvcH In m moterrnr InM iiljchl
niiriirnii r n rs iii ri lip iiiimnii'V' lliAlliaiislumber aflcr his I hetpiuu Iv.t lex ' m, I Finlulilne Werkunt AIu.I.k . ..i .

nnd attendant social nm.itli L"
drlvng past the building In an in. Lt '
.ueWh. W;j"l ;;; H- -. ,,.nl lug

'
Tllrol'Seinplished in Im'V

,',,'' .V...1" .,t,',i, "ilrtulrn or less, for children playing iiff'..,.ln" .smoke Ilaiucs, Hie street renerled te n iiel leein.i .".... .
the bent, who arrived after Hm jhlevea,
bad disappeared. Kntranen wiih ifillntd
threugli a window after the wire ncrew
was ripped away. u
Alll! Villi f.fWllal1Nfn Vam utTfna
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